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Chorus:rnOh my God, I\'m in lovernWit real N*ggas
rnB*tch I F*ck wit thugsrnWhat the F*ckrndats
wassuprnIm in love with poppin bottles smokin
budsrnOh my God rnIm in love rnWit some real n*ggas
rnB*tch i f*ck wit thugsrnOh my God rnWhat the F*ck
rnIm in love wit poppin bottles smoking budsrnSince im
with the champions I hold it like a trophie rnhold it I like
a trophiernPop a bottle wit the champions and hold it
like a trophiernHold it like a trophie hold it like a trophie
rn she in lovernrnGUCCI MANE:rnIm ballin wit the
championsrndon\'t interupt the ambiancernThey need
to call the ambulancernCuz I predicted avalanche
rnNeed to take my shoes offrnGo and get some
hammer pantsrnStupid fresh my diamond chainrnJus
run and do the hammer dancernGirl whuppin
chickensrnMy mistress gotta mistressrnYou don\'t
know how it feels to wake up to the richesrnExcuse my
manners and my southern grammer rnI\'m fresh out
the slammerrnIn a chiquita banna \'rarri slide thru East
AtlantarnCodeine in my purple Phantom rnSittin on top
of phantomrnNow my ex girl see my new b*tch rnBe
like ooh girl I cant stand herrnI tell dem fly at random
any where dats how I amrnGet the bricks tucked in a
vanrnCall me Mr. Extra Gram rnGucci
!!rnrn(CHORUS)rnrnSLIM DUNKIN:rnWhy she love me
cuz my pants hang lowrnThey say I\'m living fast, keep
dem choppas at da doorrnDon\'t try me like no sucker
do my time for I snitchrnHood rich why you think I\'m
looking for a hood b*tchrnAnd I ain eva did near a
verse and not cursernTrue Religion, I bring a strap wit
me to churchrnHit the strip club, just to cash out
rnCan\'t bring me round dey daddyrnCuz I might knock
his *ss outrnBrick Squad diva in a Brick Squad
BensrnFlock got his sista dey da Brick Squad
twinsrnRiddin shirt off, what I need wit a chauffeurrnAir
Forces and J\'s f*ck a Penny Loafer
rnrn(CHORUS)rnrnGUCCI MANE:rnI wish that I could
f*ck every girl in the worldrnIf your girl like real n*ggas
rnthen you better watch yo girl rnIs that yo girl?rnOh my
GodrnShe wit the squad rnGoin hard,rnIs that a bird?
rnIts a plane,rnYellow birds in the clubrnWaka Flocka,
Gucci ManernOh my kush rnSmokin kush rnIn a loft wit
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3 broadsrnwit no bras and no panties and im
trynarnf*ck em allrnIm in lust wit a slut and she nasty
she grossrnbut she fresh and she fine as f*ckrnI got
em f*cking wit mernI know she f*cking wit mernIf she
f*cking wit mernMight end up speaking
chinesernGucci!!rnrn(CHORUS)
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